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1 • IlfrRODUCTIOH 

The purpose of this Eission nas to conti:rru.e the technological help and 

assistance in garment manufacture within the ne·wly established clothing 

unit of the Department of Supplies,Einistry of Firi..ance and Develop!:!l.e~t 

Plan.'ling.The objective of th.e unit is to coordinate and su.pport tech

nically ,local manufacture of unifoms for various gc. verm:i.ent agencies. 

Attached to the Depart!lent of Su:;1plies, the Garment Technologist was to; 

-devise and conduct training courses in 

-garnent productionmanage!!l.ent 

-:pattern cutting and grading 

-quali t-.r control 

-production planiti.ng 

-provide direct assistance to garnent mw.ufacturers 

-train his cou..Tlterparts in garment technology 

-assist in t.'.te selection of candidates for sevrir..g !Jachine 

_tech.."l'lician fellowships 

-preperation of a final I!li.ssion report 

This report sets out the activities conpleted and the results achieved 

during the mission. 
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2. FACT03~ VISI73 --------------
The facto::-y Yisi ts continued during this eighth nission al thoug.'1 

t.lii.s til:!e the nain emphasis \·ras on workshops. One of the ::::;.tln visits, 

at the request of ::r ::i.:lbo, Director Soiltll~ \73S to the ·areas around 

Ts~1abong and G:."1.a."'lzi where the ner; w&ehouses are sited. '.::he visit w2!3 

ne.de with I:i.ss r.:wasi the Assistant Director cf Uri.iforms to try to 

identify c.ny local manufacturers \mi.ch the department could use as 

future suppliers. ·.1e did see quite a mnber of snall entrepreneurs 

who after sone trairi.inG could possibly be used to nanufacture sone 

of the less intricate ite!lS such as aprori-.s,dusters etc.However 1 

oust e:ipha.sise that they should attend some of the same courses 

that have been run.11i.:ng in Gaborone and Francistown before t.tiey are 

issued \·d th 2...TlY contracts.?nere is certainly a nu~leus of \•:illin& 

entreprenell!"z a"'ld there is a ver;.r good cha...--1ce that t.."'1.e Deparber..t 

of Supply could be t..'1e catalyst to promoti:ri..g quite a 12.!'ge nu:!!ber 

of jobs in the nu.~al axeas.The first part of this project would 

have to staz-t with sone of the counterparts going to so::nermere like 

Gha"'lZi a"'ld holding first of all a three neek basic pattern course 

followed b~f a two day quali ~.,. control course.Durin;;: the running of 

these courses it soon becomes evident to the counterpart which of 

the participants is going to have the ability and knowledge to na.'tce 

ite::is for the Department to the present strict specifications. 

•::e also !!lade several visits to Alvie and Fra.n.'!ta. which m-e 

two perfect exanples of how to use project infoma.tion.F:::-...,_"1ka sends 

people on the courses and uses their nerr.fowid knowledge \'Then they 

return and is now expanding in te!'I:ls of people and market. share and 

have recently opened a new factory.Alvie send quite a nm::ber of people 

on the workshops,probably more tha.."'1 ail;f other co~?a.ny,but wont let 

t.11.en use a.'1.y of the ne\'T syste:lo or techniques when t?ley return to the 

factory.Alvie are no\v strueeling badly. 
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1~· ~QUAL!~Y CO~TR£~ 

The general quality of ga..."'l'"!!lents bei~ delivered to the v;arehouses is 

definitely i.r::!.proving but there is still some was- to go. The correct 

syste:i of I!!.anufacture is as follot';s; 

-a supplier is awarded the contract for an i te:i 

-they are giv~ a sample of the item 

-::they are given a typed specification 

-they are given a size chart 

-they then produce a S3!!l.ple fron the correc:t fabric 

-the S2I!lple is then stanped ,or sealed, by the end user 

-the Sa:!.ple is then sta:iped by the C.epartment 

-the supplier can then,and only then,start to cut the fabric 

':'he: ur..ifor!!l section is now in a position to adhere to all of t."'1.e above 

principles and should never unde!' any circU!:l.Stances :miss out 2IJY' of 

the recoI!ll!lended steps.The counterparts do understand :core and more 

what to look for in a ga..."'r'!lent and how to advise the mazr~facturers to 

i!!lprove their quality standards .However there should be more visits 

nade to the factories and quality checks carried out and recorded 

only then can we get a true picture of what is happenin;; statisticly. 

\'/hen a company is in production on deparment contracts they should be 

visited at least once per week as &uring the course of a week quite 

a lot of garl'.!lents can be finished whereas an early check could save 

everyone a :ot of ti~e Wla mo~ey, 
The departI!lent must now iri.sist that all :canufacturers 

follor1 the specification exactly if they wish to change the vrey that 

a:r.y part of the gan:ient is sevm,for insta_~ce using a different t-.:rpe 

of machine, they r-.ust have written per.:Ussion fro:::n the department. 

, 
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4. WOE-:S~:ors. ----------
During this eight \7eek period \"te have co:w.pleted :::>Ur seperate \.'Orkshops 

totalli~..g162 student days brir~~ng the total for the project to 1522. 

A new course has been introduced this session on basic workstudy which 
' 

will comple!:!.ent the produf! tion pla.TJ....."lin,; \:orkshop.All the courses were 

• held at t:.11.e Deparbent o:f Sup:91Y in Gaborone West. We are experiencing 

so:m.e difficulty on the work study/nethod study course as we still have 

only three stop watchs, we have :managed to bon-ow t..11.ree more but when 

there are up to ten students it means so!!leone i~ aluays wai tin,; for 

lns true ti on 

The vrorkshops are still going \7ell vr.i th good attend.a...'"'l.ce, by the 

time the project finishs in Augu.st 1991 all of the counterparts should 

have he.d enoug.'h expez-ience to be able to go to r,fau...."1, Gantzi etc to run 

courses on their mm.Having visited so:!le of t..11.e rural a.!'eas and met a 

?Ill!!lbe? of small entr~preneurs l knou t..11.ere is a big demand for some 

traini?lci and should arouse.a great deal of interest.These small entre-

preneurs in the rural areas will need :m.ore assistance 2.lld "hands on" 

help than the factories in Gaborone.It vr.i.11 not be er..ough. C>nly to run 

courses for the:i. they vr.ill need a lot of technical back-up particularly 

on patte!'llS and qualit°IJ control. 

There is st.ill a strong demand for all vro:ckshops with the 

pattern :m.aking one the most popular of all. 

liow that ..,.,e are getting near the end of the project 1 would 

like to make the following reco:mmedatiollS as to which cot.Ulterpart 

should rv.n which course; 

Gaolatlhe Dichabeng 

:Beryl Phal a 

Nkwedi Rar:ialeba.ng 

?roduc·::ion planning and Work stt:..,y 

Ba.sic and advanced pat·tern ma.killg 

Improv·ing pro due ti vi ty and Supervisor 

training 

r .. :ontsa!lais a Romaho bo Quall ty control 
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c; -::'"'UI"'Jf-~T·-:" 
~---..... -'"'-~~.!..! 
The new eq_uip:lent reco!:l!lended for the extension has nou arrived with 

tile exception of the the S!:lall ~aunt 01· tools for the 2echa.nics. The 

photocopier is alreact-- being put to good use and is giving usgood 

clear copies for the .,..rorkshops,i t takes about one tenth of the ti.!J.e 

than it did previously to prepare a course. The \':ord processor has 

been installed and sone training given to mo nembers of the sec+,ion 

but it will take so::te ti::le before it reaches its full :potential. The 

facsimile machi~e is here but we are still \7ai ting for a dedicated 

telephone line for i t • .All of the other equipment is in fu.ll working 

. order and is in daily use. 

We are still awaiting delivery of ten stop \7atcres,as 

I!entioned earlier it does give us a proble:!!!. when trying to ruJ1 the 

net..'1.od study/\70:-Cl<: study course. 

The books for the technical library have not ar::-ived 

yet rre \70uld like to have them as soon as possible so so!!le instruc-

tion can be given in there use. 

We have a proble! with the prograI!II!le of the fabric strenath 

testing machine which we think coi.iJ.d be caused by electrical stoms. 

fo avoid this problem we have reco~ended that t\vo surge boxes be 

installed one for the fabric testing ma.chine and one for the word 

processor which should protect the!?l. 

Very good use is nor1 being made of the video eq_uip!!1er..t 

in particular on the met.."iod study/work study workshop. r-: wpuld be 

quite difficult to take ten or so students into a factory situation 

to practise using a stop watch it is much easier using the video.A 

tape has also been made no\7 of t..'1.e basic machine maintenance ~ourse 

and is available for U8e. 

, 
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6. CO?!CLUS I0!~3 • 

During this eighth visit we succe~sfully co~pleted the planned vrork 

schedtil.e .-During the mission we have had full cooperation fro:i:l all of 

the Department of Supply staff and t.,_e personnel in the factories • 

Tue quality control program:::!.e is doing very well and there 

is a marked improvement i:u the standard of work now being delivered. 

However,as mentioned before in another report,l still do not think 

that enoug..'1 Yisi ts are being made by the uniform unit staff to check 

quality levels with the suppliers.Five members of the unit are due 

shortly to go overseas for further training which will leave the unit 

very short of people to do an..v checking at all.Further very shortly 

the suppliers will be starting a sample run f'or the last major client 

depa rtment and l think that putting these two facts together makes 

it even more important. 

The main emphasis on this.mission has· been on the running 

of workshops bt.lt s.ome factory visits have taken place notab1y to 

Selebi-phikwe and the local factories. 

A new course on method study and work study has been put 

into the workshop progra!!l!Ile,so far two courses have been run and 

have been quite successful, it is a natural follow-on to the produc

tion planning course. 

The suppliers are about to start the new sample contract 

which 1 believe the chosen suppliers have the ability to produce 

to the correct specification both in make-up ·and quality. When this 

has been successfully delivered negotiations should start for the 

manufacturt:.! of the large blue/grey uniform contract. 

Some of the suppliers are really taking to heart what 

they are learning on the various courses to the extent that one 

supplier is using a pattern record book which follows the life of 

a pattern through cutting,gt~adin.3 and an,y alterations which is 

somethine that all factories should do but in practice dont. 




